
REMEMBERING

Tom Sir Thomas Mccaskell
May 16, 1955 - June 3, 2010

Tribute from Nunes-Pottinger Funeral Service Staff

Nunes-Pottinger Funeral Service Staff send our condolences to family and friends. Our thoughts and

prayers are with you all.

Tribute from Fred VanderPloeg

Relation: Worked in RCMP with Tom

Sincere condolences to Annette and the Mc Caskell family, our prayers  and thoughts are with you. I

knew Tom thought the RCMP in Lethbridge and have fond memories of him. God Bless him...  Fred

/Sue VanderPloeg Saskatoon,Sask.

Tribute from John and Anne Scwarz

Relation: Friends and former  neighbours.

Dear Annette

Our thoughts are with you and your family at this so sad and difficult time.

In sympathy,

John and Anne Schwarz

Abbotsford, BC.

Tribute from Guy Marcotte and Shirley Pasieka

Relation: Friend and coworker. 

Our thoughts and prayers are with you Annette in this difficult time.  I knew Tom as a  person that

enjoyed life to its fullest.  Tom always gave it all he had and never back down from a fight. He was

alway willing to help.   He gave it all he had.  May he rest in peace.  Our sympathy Guy and Shirley

Hinton Alberta.

Tribute from Tina & Malcolm MacQuarrie

Relation: Friends

Annette, our thoughts are with you and your family.  Tom is an inspiration to all who knew him and he

will be missed.  Please accept our condolences and our sympathy.

Tina & Malcolm MacQuarrie   Crowsnest Pass, Alberta



Tribute from Cheryl Walsh

Relation: Friend

Annette,

So sorry to hear of Tom's passing.  I have often thought of you both when I wear a particularly lovely

ring I purchased from Glitter 'n Gold. Keeping you in prayer and wishing you peace and comfort in

happy memories.   Cheryl Walsh Calgary, Alberta

Tribute from Trudy  Phillips

Relation: friends from Crowsnest Pass

Annette, we were so sorry to hear of Tom's passing. He was taken from you way too soon.  We send

you our deepest sympathy.   Trudy and Fudge

Tribute from John and Joan Marra

Relation: Friend and Lions Club member

Our prayers and thoughts are with you Annette and the McCaskell family. While this is a very sad

time, we hope that all the life and fun Tom brought into the lives of the people who were able to share

time with him will provide some comfort. Tom was a kind and caring person who anyone would be

proud to call a friend.

John and Joan Marra

Tribute from Dallas

Relation: friends from a long time ago

Dear Annette,

So sorry for your loss...you and Tommy were very special together and I will never forget his

laugh.....it has been a long time since our time in the "Pass", but he is remembered fondly and will be

missed....Know my thoughts and prayers are with you.

Tribute from Aggie & Larry Mitchell

Relation: Friends

Annette we are thinking of you and send our love and hugs. I loved our litte visitswith both of you ,&

,teaching Tom first aid.

Our hearts were saddened to see the news in our local paper.

Lots of love and a hug for you

Tribute from rita filipuzzi

Relation: co worker

Dear Annette, our thoughts and prayers are with you at this difficult time. Tommy was a wonderful

man, he always had a story, and could always make us laugh. May he rest in peace as he watches

over us. With our deepest sympathy, from Filipuzzi family

.

Tribute from Mabel Wrigley



Relation: Family acquaintance

Dear Annette (& furry friends),

I was so sorry to read of Tom's death.  My sympathy to you at this sad time. 

Mabel, Hillcrest, Alberta

Tribute from Rick and Sue Carter

Relation: fellow retired Member

Annette, our sincere condolences over the loss of Tom.

Our thoughts and prayers are with you. He was an inspiration to many members, and I truly enjoyed

my time working and recreationally with him. He will not be forgotten. He was one of the "trueblue"

members of the Force. Until we meet again, Tom.

Tribute from Janice (Chamberlain) Lahoda

Relation: Friend

So sorry to hear of Tom's passing.  My deepest sympathy goes out to you Annette and all Tom's

family.  Tom was a great guy and a wonderful role model in his personal life and professional life with

the RCMP.  Tom was a man who could hold his head high! 

Our Condolences from the Chamberlain Family - Crowsnest Pass


